We’re taking a trip!
Come join the gang from Single Parent Travel

What: Rocking Horse Ranch Resort
Highland, New York
When: April 13-15, 2018
Spring is such a wonderful time in New York and we’re going to take
advantage of all of it! Be sure to get your spot early and guarantee a Main
Lodge room. Can you join us this year?
The flowers are blooming and the trees are budding, and we’re going to
spend a weekend away from it all up at the Rocking Horse Ranch! This is a
fantastic long weekend getaway and perfect for a bit of relaxation as we
ease out of winter! Come escape for a bit and relax a bit and let your hair
down! As an added bonus, we only allow the coolest moms, dads, and kids
on this trip! And if last year is any indication, the vistas will be spectacular!

Ready To Hit The Trails

90 minutes north of New York City, this is a little bit of the Wild West in our
own backyard. It is an easy drive from the Mid-Atlantic all the way through
New England. Our Single Parent Travel weekend includes it ALL-- 6
nourishing meals, all of your activities, all of the amenities of the resort as
well as some SPT exclusive events!
And about those amenities… unlimited horseback riding, swimming in the
brand new water park, pony rides, staffed childcare, nursery, hayrides,
talent shows, horseshoes, softball, handball, video arcade, shooting range,
archery, line dancing, bonfires, nightclub (alcohol addt’l), fitness center, a
new Wii Room, and a Euro Bungee (think trampoline+bungee jumping),
brand new mountain tubing, and so much more. You get the picture!

Price:

Banana Boating On The Lake

$ 1250 – Room (Up to 4)

Prices include all taxes and fees.

Paddleboating

A fully refundable $200 deposit* will hold your space. Because we are a
preferred group, our prices are about 15% lower than the Ranch’s
standard rates. (Rate for that weekend is $1436.38 including taxes and
fees).

For more information
info@singleparenttravel.net
Call 410-280-0231
Reserve your space online, give us a call, or shoot us an e-mail.
*Deposit is fully refundable for any reason through March 7, 2018. After that, any refunds are
assessed individually and at discretion of Ranch.

Smiles All Ar

